26. FULL SIZE UTILITY 112 INCH WHEELBASE MIN. ALL WHEEL DRIVE PURSUIT RATED

LAMB MOTORS
FORD INTERCEPTOR SUV
CONTRACT #: 17619

Engine, 3.3 liter V-6 Direct-Injection Hybrid Engine System
All-wheel drive
Transmission, Automatic
Column Shifter
Alternator, 220 Amp with integral regulator
Front controlled heat and air conditioning
Locks, Power deck release
Rear Door In-operable
Rear Power Door Lock Switch
Rear Power Door Lock In-operable
Back-up camera displayed in center screen
Bluetooth Capability
Rear Window In-operable
Power Door Locks
Brakes, 4 Wheel Heavy-Duty Disc with Heavy Duty Front and Rear Calipers
Power Steering
Power Windows
Radio, Heavy duty suppression kit, electro-magnetic interference suppression kit to minimize
interference between the electronic ignition control system and two-way radio equipment to be
installed in the vehicle by state.
Axle, power train shall be geared to produce maximum power and top speed no less than 136
mph (pursuit rated)
Battery, 80 Amp 800 C.C.A.
Cooling, winterized to -35 degrees.
Cruise control
Defroster, Rear Window
Floor Covering Vinyl
Floor Covering Trunk
Solar tinted glass
Horns, Dual
Ignition, Electronic
Headlights
Dome Light, Center (front headliner), Police style with Red and White illumination.
AM/FM Radio with auxiliary audio/usb port
Light, Map light windshield header mount
Light, Driver's side police spotlight
Light, Cargo Area
Lighting, deactivate door light switches. **Deactivate all courtesy lighting interior and exterior**
and **courtesy horn**.
Locks, single key system, 3 keys. (Minimum 3 keys provided). Keyless entry. Standard keyless
entry and other function should remain.
Side air bags
Factory installed Police power supply points with required connector (package)
Manual, factory owner manual
Mirror, inside day & night adjustable
Mirrors, remote control left and right side, heated
Wig Wag Headlight Flasher
Seats upholstery heavy duty cloth in harmonizing colors.
Standard Colors are Silver, Black, White, & Gray
Factory Freight

Delivery 60 – 240 days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.0L V6 Ecoboost Option (99C/44U)</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3L V6 Direct Injection Non-Hybrid (99B/44U) – Flex Fuel</td>
<td>$(2115)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Class III Trailer Tow Lighting Package (52T) $180
- Interior Upgrade Package (65U) $390
- 1st and 2nd Row Carpet Only (16C) $175
- Lights, Spotlights (Dual) (51S) $620
- Police Perimeter Alert (68B) $840
- Rear Heat and Air conditioning $710
- Rear light flasher $655
- Headlamp pre-wire (wig wag prep) (60A) $895
- Factory USB stereo input $100
- Dome light Red and White cargo area (Package 17T) $555
- Full wheel cover (65L) $160
- Painted 18' wheels (package 64E) $575
- Heater, Engine Block, (package 41H) $160
- Paint upgrade charge, dealer must specify which colors have an upgrade charge $595
- LED Spotlight bulb (Unity brand 51R) NC
- Rear park sensing (package 76R) $375
- Rear blind spot alert (package 55B) $545
- Rear View Camera in mirror (87R) NC
- Light Spotlight (Delete) $125
- Noise Suppression Bonds (60R) $185
- Ballistic door panel driver’s door level 3 ballistics (90D) $1585
- Ballistic door panel passenger’s door level 3 ballistics (90E) $3170
- Ballistic door panel driver’s door level 4 ballistics (90F) $2415
- Ballistic door panel passenger’s door level 4 ballistics (90G) $4830
- Front center plate delete (67C) $100
- Police Engine Idle feature (47A) $360
- Front Headlamp Light Solution (66A) $895
- Tail Lamp/ Police Interceptor Housing Only (86T) $75
- Tail Lamp Lighting Solution (66B) $480
- Front Interior Visor Light Bar (96W) $1245
- Rear Spoiler LED Traffic Warning Lights (96T) $1595
- Rear Lighting Solution (66C) $485
- Rear Center Seat Delete(85S) NC
- Pre-Collision Assist - Pedestrian Detection (Disable switch incl.) (76P) $165
- Police Perimeter Alert (68B) $695
- Rear Camera on Demand (19V) $250
- 110-Watt Siren & Loudspeaker $375
- HD Battery $135
- Badge Delete $50
- Global Unlock – eliminates 45 second timeout on liftgate $50

4 Vehicles
Black in color

$43,415